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cent in value. Shipments of
tracks and buses Increased 3 S. per
cent in quantity and 37 per cent
in value. ; ;

'

tion of relatively; -- slow .and rela-
tively fast drivers and basins de-

ductions on an average It appeared
that the average ! driver would
make better time ft be were using
a car with four wheel brakes than
he would In a car with two wheel

PUB NEW FflCTOBY

:
FOR YELLOW TRUCK 370 Million in Taxes

moved alone with other ears with
th same equipment. Similar cars
with two! wheel brakes kept, about
the pace of heavier caTS with this
type' of equipment. : V

"In heavy traffic the car 'with
two-whe- el brakes appeared at ad-

ditional disadvantage when driven
behind a four-whe- el brake car, the
driver: being' compelled . to main-
tain an unusually wide gap be-

tween himself and the car ahead
to prevent collision when the car
ahead stopped 'quickly."

brakes.

MiiY BE UNIVERSAL

Possibility of Its Solving
Traffic Problem of Big

Cities Seen 4

1
1 Paid for Automobiles

WASHINGTON' Motor vehicle
: v FIRST PRESBYTERIAM- - CHTTECH

v On (hurra trt heiwtea t'henfktt
ftlut OatY stre. , Rrr. ; Noratn K.

. TUXX. O0SPEZ.
If. Hansen. pan tor. All meetings will

he held in the big gospel tent at the

The general traffic problem ,at
the presept time seems to be the
moving of a larger number of cars
between "stop signals, . In . the

Eight Million Dollar Expen-
diture Projected at Pon- -

tlac, Michigan
owners of the United States paid a

the - Philippines, according to - m

statement made Saturday by the
governor-gener-al ". of .'the , Philip-
pines,' Major. Gen Leonard Wood,
while on a visit here to President
Coolidge. , vJ. V .;

The- - high class Philippine rub-
ber does not require long hours of
work In Its production, said ' Gen.
Wood, but' it is Important that
American business become finan-
cially Interested In such develop-
ment with large capItaL. It takes
four or five years after planting
until the trees start to produce.

Gen. "Wood personally favors
the' granting of leases on rubber
lands up to 60.000 acres fpi a 25
year period, though theseyJres
mlght. be lowered if such plan is
desired. . . '

Publie worahip L Rirereide .Ante Park, West Salem, about.. Tully, U. !.. pastor. total of 136,750,000 In gasolineat 10:43 . as., pree4f4 by Sabbath taxes and $23,934,000 ia licenses. amount of time usually given by
the traffic regulations. -

"The only way to prevent back
or a total of J370.C84.000 last
year, it was disclosed in financial
statistics of the various state gov-
ernments as compiled By the Unit

lug up of traffic, which leaves the

with class for U km. -

tuunion srvie with reception of. mem
kn im ta i morning. Evening worship,
im unioa with -- the Ameriraiv Lntavrau
Congregattna. at 8 ft. m. - Sermon, ,Th

; ItirtBg Watr.". - Ir Tally .will praach
t bolft . MrTicmi. .

' Prayer , meeting
Tharsday cvanmg. p. m. .Lesson,

third chapter JamM. .Tha- public
W rordially inttAte alt the tserviras
e TUi church ia it the
olhr church f tba city im fcUioatflotpt--I Srrira Wiltettr parkS:

ed States census bureau. cross streets or the main arteries
clogged to the point where great
confusion is likely , to exist, is to

Rubber Principal Crop
in Philippines. Report

RAPID CITY, S. D. Rubber Is
coming to be the principal crop in

Increase the rate of speed at whichCROWD ED HW It is moved

on block weat ef bridge. Kylph Butter-field- ,

of Everett Wawh., and Hamlin Wil-
son of , will conduct a re-rir-

eampaiga. Tbesa young mea erea-gelist- s

are preaching the-- "old time reli-
gion", in the power or the resurrected
Christ ,with real sueeeas, having conduct-
ed revival s campaigns with, cspacity
crowds thronghowt.'" Washington, and Ore-
gon. . Owing to the censecrsted lives of
lacso firey young men, many young peo-
ple hav-bo- led to change their lives
of- anrightoeusness and sin to one of
rightiaoMsness and joy in the Lord. .Evan-
gelist,, Wilson,, who is a song leader and
musician, has formerly traveled as assis-
tant to John Goben, of Iowa, one of
America's foremost evangelists. You
will enjoy hearing these young men, es-
pecially the convincing testimony of
Evangelist Hatterfield of how God mir-
aculously and. iastantoonsly healed him of
a serious injury obtained in sn automo-
bile accident. Sunday services 10:80 a.
m., prayer and praise service 3 p. m.,
preaching g p. as., evangelistic service.
Sunday school 1 :45 p. m. Meetings
vary evening except Monday at 8,

j. m. .our young peopla --wjU. go to Me
ama to hIu in a rouna people' meetin "The number of cars In use is

increasing at a rapid rate. Butkbnre at 6;3& pi m. k-- ' AIDS CYCLE SUES

NEW YORK (Special) "Will
four-whe- el brakes on all motor
cars solve the present traffic prob-
lem which is confronting nearly
every city in the country?" The
question was propounded by
George Bruce, an independent
writer on general problems affect-
ing present day conditions and an
answer given which based upon a
study of the movement of motor
car traffic In this city.

Four locations were selected and
observations covered several hours
a day at the peak of traffic.

In his comments,. Mr. Bruce
says, "Not including the taxicab
drivers but basing observations on
cars driven either by chauffeurs or

there is no increase in the num
ber of hours in a day.

"With agitation prevalent re--
fgarding two lanes of traffic inAbility to Make Way Through

j. . - THE AI,VATO AMCT
2-t- l Stat. 'Tian't religion tha make

"people ridicaloua so much as ft la that
vonie folk make religion appear that way.

't!tarist'a religion waa erer tane, sensible,
jand practical, if anything. Meetings for
everybody Sunday morning, at 11, and

Evening, at 8. Sunday school la Marion
Square park, 2:30 p. m. "Yon Can" U' J&ev topic v for ...diseussiea at --tho . young
Stople'e meet, at 6 p. . The muaical

will assist In regular- - aerriee t
:"jio tat penitentiary. ,,., , ,

mST CONGREGATIONAL ' --

. Center and Liberty atreeta. Ckariea E.

We have a complete stock of.
McQUAY-NORR- IS

PISTON RINGS
PISTONS

PINS
BEARINGS

Give Us a Call

A new factory will be built by
the Yellow Truck and Coacb Man-
ufacturing company at Pontiac,
Michigan, for the manufacture of
General Motors trucks as well as
cabs, which will cost more than
18,000.000. ,

"

Announcement of this plan has
Just been made by P. L. Emerson,
vice president in charge of sales of
the Yellow Truck &. Coach Manu-
facturing company. Word came
to him from Detroit from Paul W.
Seller, president of the company,
immediately after authorization
for expenditure" of this amount of
money had been received from the
executive committee of the Gen-
eral Motors corporation.

'Ground has already been brok-
en," said Emerson. "And in 150
days time the factory will be man-
ufacturing General Motors trucks.
This is a record never before ap-

proached in the automobile indus-
try and Is the direct result of the
tremendous wave of enthusiasm
that has swept the country since
the Introduction of these vehicles
in April.

"Orders for the one and two-to-n

trucks powered by the latest
Buick six cylinder, valve-in-he- ad

Heavy Traffic Factor in
Popularity

Motorcycle manufacturers of
this country report a marked in

CHURCH OP JESTJS CHRIST OF LAT-
TER DAY SAINT S

Meet tr t'nion Hill 457 Court. Sun-
day, school 1U:3U a. m. Everybody wel-
come.

each direction on main traveled
highways, similar agitation may
soon make itself felt in city driv-
ing. Such .regulations would put
fast moving vehicles In one line
with slower moving ones in an-
other line.

"In city driving it would almost
seem that the lines should be di-

vided between cars with four
wheel brakes and cars without.

"As observed, the light car did
not seem 'to benefit in rapidity of

owners it was relatively easy to
see that cars which were equipped
with four wheel brakes were gen
erally the first away as the "go

C: & L. PARTS STORE INC.
Corner Ferry and Liberty Telephone 666

signal was flashed and were the
ones which seemed to travel the
greatest distances between flashes

- rOSS MEMORIAL M. E.
West Salem, F. I.. Cannall, pastor. Ser-

vice 11 s. m., and 8 p. in. Sunday
school 9:45, I. C. Sebern, auperintendent.
BiUlstrdjjr Thursday evening at 8 p. m.
Rev C H. Burleigh will preach Sundsy
morning. a 11. The paster will be in
charge of the evening service.

- .'' FIRST EVANGELIST
"Center and Liberty, F. B. Culver, pas-

tor. Sunday school 9:45, L. L. Thorn-
ton, superintendent. Preaching at 11.
Subject. Our Possession Throneh Christ.

movement because of its size.
Light cars with four-whe- el brakes

" Ward, pastor, gerricea 11 a. m,' Sermon'
topic: "The Jesus Way." Sunday
achool 10 o'clock, 'superintendent-- . Mark

" MeCallUster. - Toang .Peopie'o meetinga;
Tho Young People's Fortnightly clnb will

I meet Jionday evening. Jely .18. , Week-- '
day services: Mid-wee- k BUJo tBy and

i layer meeting Thursday rwtt't o'clock.
. Our atudy for . tho .week- - wiH, h
1 prophecy of Hoaea. Th .hOrd-o- f 4ru- -'

Mees will meet Monday -- ncuiug at 1:30
l"o'clock. Friday a ft rrnj- - tixe n ' a
f Union will meet at Hhe home Mr.
; Chapman, 722 N. Church for as Important

CASTXE .CHAPEL - V. X.
' Corner N. 17th ved.Jebrska ; Are.,

W. N. Blodgetts pastor. Serrices It a.
., and 8 p. m. .Sermon tori': "The

Measuring iline." and Kvang-li- nt jej Sua- -

crease in business and a careful
analysis reveals that much of this
increase is due to extremely heavy
traffic condition existing in nearly
every community.

Harry W. Scott, "The Cycle
Man," local Hurley-Davidso- n deal-
er, in speaking of tho improve-
ment in the motorcycle business,
said :

"There was a time when motor-
cycle dealors felt the competition
of the automobile but the situation
is rapidly assuming the reverse.
The automobile is feelins compe-
tition of the motorcycle, mainly
because the motorcycle can thread
its way through the heaviest sort
of traffic In perfect safety.

"The time thus saved through
the use of this type of transporta-
tion amounts' to considerable.
Then too, the economy of the mo-

torcycle Is a big faxtor.

Evangelicel League ,of Christian Endeavor
at T, Ana Miles, leader. Preaching at 8
Subject, The Protection of the Believer. motor, poured in on the factory
ifrsfer meeting Thursday at 8. Friday at such speed since their introducevening at 8 o'clock the men's glee club

of the signal lights.
"The observations were made

after a thorough study of the
makes and models of cars which
are equipped with the four Wheel
type of brakes so that guess wort
was eliminated. ,!

"The apparent reason for the
greater speed of these cars be-

tween signals lay in the sense of
braking safety afforded the driver.
Questions asked at random' from
a sufficiently large number of
drivers revealed that they usually
drove at a speed Inside the safe
stopping limit of their cars. In
other words a man would drive at

tion in April, that it was impossof North Central College, Naperville, 111

jvtii give a program under the direction ible for production to meet the de.day school 10 a. m., C P. Weltt, supr:L of l'rofetsor C. C. Pinney. mand. However, each month has
shown an increase in 'orders fromIMMANTJEL BAPTIST

ietendent. Younc peoples meeting at
Will lunigan, president.. Prayer

meeting at p. m. Tnrdaj TX1'
1 Aid Wednesday p. m. W. My-A- Wed- -

nesday 2 p. bu 4 :''
Services will be held at theVMCA Inild- - every section of the United States

ng on Court street at 11 a. in., snd 8
m. Sunday senooi at li, followed by "The new plant when completed

will be the largest of its kind inpreaching by Elder J. T. Moore, Portland.
Preaching in the evening at 8 by Brother the world. The future home ol

truck, taxicab and coach mannfacU. baucy. Mid week prayttr meeting
Winat the home of II. W. Zobel. 1U45 X.

tnrlne hnrilera nn the citv limitster street

FREE METHODIST
- Market and Winter, J. T. Taylor, paS-- .

tor. Servieea 11 a. m., and 7:45- - p. m.
Baptismal service at 3:30 p. m. Sun-- ,

day school (:15 i. Uh Ir. F. 8. Schnts.
superintendent. Young peoples' meeting
6:30- - o. m Emory Good, leader.' The

to the south of Pontiac. It wilt
measure 700 feet across the frontST. PAUL'S (Episcopal)

Church and Chemeketa, Rev. II. Dun
and extend back 1600 feet. Itcan Chambers, rector. Holy Eucharisti ouarterly meeting for this conference

at 7:30 a. m., in the chapel. Morning

"A country wide survey recent-
ly indicated that the motorcycle
package delivery truck for light
deliveries, cuts costs of such work
almost in half.

"From two to three cents per
mile is the extreme outside cost
of running a motorcycle truck aa

also borders the Tight-of-wa- y ofprayer with music and sermon at 11 a.
in. Church school st 9:45 in the parish
house.

i year will be held over the Sabbath. Rev.
E. L Harringion, district elder has charge,

f Lore feast at 10:30 a. m., followed by
' the elder's sermon and communion ser-vic-

Ofrieial board will meet Monday

the Grand Trunk railway system
assuring excellent shipping facili
ties. Spur tracks "will lead sepa

30 miles an hour between signals
if he felt that, at this speed, he
could stop iiis car within the dis-
tance separating him from the car
ahead.

"He would turn out to pass
slower cars if he, felt that, In case
of emergency, he could safely stop
within the usual distance between
cars as he threaded his -- way
through traffic.

"Eliminating the personal equa- -

i
f at 7:45 pj m. Cottage - prayer meeting CHRIST LUTHERAN

Stste and 18th. ltev. A. I.. Heine, pas rately to those sections of the fac-
tory where lumber and other raw

. at 1463 N. Winter on" Wednesday at a :30
v. m. M id week prayer , meeting Thnrs-- I

day at 7:45 p. to,' i s ; .
tor. English services 10 a. m., English

compared to seven to ,ten cents
per mile for other form of quick
delivery. This is a matter which
should be given serious considera

11:15 a. m. Sunday school 9:15 a. m..
Martha Battermann, superintendent.
Semi annual congregational meeting atCTTEMEKETA ST. ETAKfSEXICAZi

materials are received and where
the finished product is shipped.

- "The nature of the manufactur-
ing activities of this company.

2 p. m.4 Corner Cbemeketa and N. 17th. G. T. tion by any business man."Enkias. pastor. Services 11 a. m., and 8
Tf.-- - as. Sermow topics. the CENTER ST. METHODIST

13th and Center, A. F. Kilmer, pastor.TemDle." and "Christ, the True Man where commercial vehicles rang-
ing from light fast delivery trucks.as." Sunday achool 10 a. nr., O. K. Services 11 a. m., and 8 p. m. Sermon

topics: 1'Ths Brokenhearted' and Paul's
3rd Missionary Jonrney. Sunday schpol taxicabs, etc., to ponderous douStrausbangh. superintendent. Senior

' leagaeof Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m--.

Mrs. McElroy. leader. Intermediate lea- - ble-deck- ed coaches , are built, caus-
es problejtns.ln providing for fac

at 10 a. m., H. H. Jiralapp. suporinten-dent- .
Prayer merfng Wednesday at 8

p. m. Tho Sunday morning service is in

We Are "All Set" In Our New Home
Complete Battery And Electrical Servicejvr '

PHILCO BATTERIES !

For v; ,v-,- .; .

Automobile And Radio

Genuine Parts for Every Make of Electrical Equipment
"There's no substitute for genuine factory-mad- e parts".'

.
.- ". - v,

Official Light Adjusting Station

E. H. BURRELL
BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

464 North Liberty Street

guo at same hour. Mid week prayer ser-
vice Thursday evening at 8. urs.

tory arrangements so that fabricaGwman.ua siring in English.loader. i ..

tion, conveying and assembly can
be carried out with least loss ofKKIGHT MEMORIAL

19th aad Ferry. H. C. Stover, minister. GLAD.TIDmOS MISSION
. 343 Va Court, C. 8. Johnson, pastor.
Services 8 and 8 p. ra. Sunday school sflace, the least loss of time in

finndllne and yet providing logical
Sundsy school at 10 a. m., C C. Harris,
sunerintendent. Morning service at 11. T2 p. m., S. Berkey, superintendent. Week
A natsra . sermon wa "Birds.'' a Chris
tian Eadawvor I the oven in g sequences of operation. At the

same time, because of the diversity
day service Tuesday, Tborsday and Sat-
urday evening. Rv.-A- .' Arntsen of --Los
Angeles will begin revival meetings Son-da- y

evening July 24th.
Service st 8 o'oleck "Visions, and. Their
Value.' --'' Th"TOttnVPopes chorus wHl
nig in tho morning service "Ha Walks of nrodncts manufactured, assem

hlv lines and so forth should beWith M, (Wildermere.) in the even
let the chorus will sing "Sunset and adaptable and completely inter--CHURCH OF GOD

-- 134& JJ.' f rhurch, J. J. Gillespie, pastor.Jenragtar'tWlMir- - and -- IWi rhaneeable for handling any veflwevitse 1 1-- .- m. 'Sermon topi c, " Work- -Ufra-;at-f-
era .Toeethe." Sunday school 10 a. m..

I. Mrs-- w Walter . Barkns,T superintendent
wt-'Wi- teeny younc Peoples serMae), everv Kitnaav in Chambers Bldg. vices at.fi;:t0 nor-sa- y preaching service

3S3 ii?Ti-T-C4pita-
K Business CoUtege at 7t30u L Bible, ttady and pruyer service

tveanoaoay eveatng at-7i4- i.

hide ranging from, the light truck
to the heavy motor coach. iThetf,
In accordance wtth seasonal fluct-

uations which prevail in the truck
business, the motor coach and
taxicab fields, production can be
proportioned with demand and
without any sections of the fac-

tory Tanning 'light' or being idle."

1 -
- i h- i. m imi aarxtaT.Liberty-a- nd Marion. Hev. Ernest H

Shanks, pastor. ., Services 11 a. ra., and 8

rooms, W .Vl', PV.ilJi j.uiots.. u.
meet iir$t lesson' hour. Hours
jo to ,12 Jt: an?a.lo p;;m,"" Ta
are 4 cordisTty' ; invited W studyjwithf,ns:.;
.Funeral services conducted free of charge
ia tfalem Md ' vicinity y local Bible
olasa, Phono ISCT 1

,"ii,;vrri --
v -

i 6 W CIL&tSTlAlE 80IEK0E '"--

P., . m. Sermon topics, "Search the
Scriptures." and "A Mao From Mis
souri- - Sunday school 9:4.i, Ed Sehun-ke- .

Sup't. The B,. If. P. V. will meet at
Igor, a special program . of musical inFirst elor--dor- ar- teasltess-on- w' terest. Tho mid week services for oraver Automotive Products Lead

in Manufactures Exportsand Bible study will b held on Thursday
evening at . All are invited.

. iLiibetty. ; 3Bdsy morning services 11 ;
Sunday evening services are discontinued
during July, and August. Subject of les-
son sermon , Sacrament." Wednesday

' evetng testimiaial meeting at 8. During
July .and August the two sessions of Sun-- .
day - sehool .are- combined ia. one' which

Jd thMrldiMQtirCrVlH ,

1 T 3 New Series
'HAZAKf.KE WASHINGTON. Exports ofCorner 19th and Msrion. Sundsy

school st 0:45, frank Litwiller. Suo't. American automotive products for
th first three months of this "year

Rbowed a much greater gain than
Classes for all ags. Preaching service
at 11 o'clock. Young people's meet in if

convene at .Reading froom 406
llaonicLTemijle ipea"..dalx from 11' to
C .'lit - . f.aw mtA I.aII.VI at 7. I'rearhins- - st 8. l'mvei- - mtwtinir

Wednexday veuing. We extend a wel- - tha exoorts of other, commodities,eeme to all. Brine son one wilh von.. T"AJtXBlCjUr l.trTHEBAW1 '2
Services at 8 p. m., in the EirstTres- -

h sf iiwi.u.aTfw,wwwwionseowiMaswiawMMM1 --J" ' - "" "'"
i.s. ..j.i.asaissihT11 l

I !

MORE RUBBER!!
- yessitt foukSo

I - OUR 3E.B6RL.NGS- CONTAIN MOPE ROBBEr?
THAN ANV TIRES- BUILT IN THE WORLD

I - AND VET THEY COST- VOU NO MORE 1

SEIBEROHG
AILILTREAOS

j

ueiatMmrie Sunday. 1.. p. Sniitn: the department of commerce fig-

ures show, ,
pastor. - V " '

by teriaa church ; en-- , N. Church.' Cordial
' Welcome. LatBer-- . iWCJc. pastor. - Durfne the quarter, exports 01- "BBTHAWY- - SBrOBllZD - ' ' "

. Comer CsUttul . Sd - Mann.i . B...J.. all commodities amounted to $1.--MOSSIOHART ALLIANCB ' f ;

Tabernacle S. Cottage and Ferry. Dr, school 10 a. aa.. and Enclish service It 20O.916JD00. or an increase 07m. M. Denny, minister.E. F: Webber, pastor.. Sunday achool at ner cent over exports for the first:45 in.,-M- N. MoUla Wilson, supeprin $t. RICK RE a LI. CHXJJRCH nnarter of last year, in me sametendnt. mssag-- f roar tha
pastor air U .'-- from thtiging-- f Tb KJrii junuoi oerrtOM srtlt be Held neriod exports - of automooues.t 4be Rifrkraalt church Bu&dsT 1st li,..Las, .Words, of..Jesa- - to ,tb ChrUtUna."
Aa evangelistia- - aervice at 7 :45 p. m.. Presiding Elder LolI will nrea.cn tha Darts and accessories increaseasermon and conduct the tt-vi- a..- -.

per cent in quantity and 13 perh a lively, aong service followed by a
testimony meeting and then the mesaab day school at 10 a. as. A cordial' invito. easiest riding cars

ever traveled. in "
the
yoution to all

' - ' ' ': --' ' ', -

from the theme, "My Blessed Holy Spir-
it." " Services each Tuesday and Friday
vsaings at 7:45 p. m. Y. P. S. Satur Underground Police Forceday evening. Floyd Steward, president,

. . : HIGHLAND FRIENDS Directs Sub-Huds- on Route
- What is believed to be the first

Highland and N. Church, Edgar Sims,
pastor. - Services II i. m., ana p.'
Sunday sehool 10 s. m.. J. M. Gardner,
superintendent. , Xooag oples' meeting

BICYCLE

REPAIRING
1 dp. m. W aek day services 8 p.

underground police force ever es-
tablished has been enlisted to su-
pervise traffic through the new
vehicular tunnel under the Hud

In absence f our pastor oa account f - - .;.Jllneas Jasper Ballon will have services.
1 MILL STREET METHODIST son river in New York City, says ofA5th-an'Mi- Patrik-DabJin- . pkstor, Alloy Steel,ropuiar Mechanics MagazineServices 11 a. m.. sna 7:30 p. m. un
day sehool 8:45. Esther Eriekson, super They will have signal boxes every
intendeaL , Young peoples' meeting 6:30
p. m. The W. F. M. .8., will meet n 400 feet to flash electric, signs individually designed and tailored for each Nash carMonday at t;30 p. m.. in tho horn of such as "Stop All Traffic," "Stop
Miss Amends Olson sstzts' aitraad Ave. our Motor," "Accident. Halt,The Ladies Aid will meet Tuesday at and vrire." Electrical emergency"p. m- - in the homo ef Mrs. Chr. Flaer on
2567-Oa- k . St. Prayer meeting on Thars- - wagons equipped with powerfulday'at 730 p. m.. You are all cordially jacks will be stationed at all eninvited to oor aerviees.

trances and exits ready to reLESLIE iMETHODIST spond totalis to haul out disabled8. Commercial and Meyers. H. E. Bice,
vehicles. In case of a fire, the

OF ALL KINDS

SVe give the most care-- -

ful attention to-- our
" work, from 'the small-e- st

to the largest job.

1VR AITItECSATK TOUIl

, PATROXAOK.
- i ' '

ventilating drafts can be regulated
acting pastor. A, S. Maltigsn, assisUnt.

" Sunday school 'at 9:45 a. m' E. A. Rho- -
tea, superintendent, At 11 a.' m.( Dr. A.

; H. Hisey superintendent ' of the eastern from the signal boxes so that an
increased suction can be Induced,district will preach. At" tt a.' m., '. the

junior lesgu will meet with Miss Scott to draw off the smoke and flamesand Miss Hurt ia marge. At i. p.
through the outlets.,th Francis Asbnry League will meet.

"ai I s. m- - a company of young people

Novr Nash introduces the GREAT-
EST improvement in riding smooth- - :

ness developed in years. y

All new Nash models are now cradled
on new springs built of a secret new
fteel alloy,. . ....

f This hew material gives to Naih'
springs a smoothness and ease of ac--'

tion found in no other car, regardless '

of price. . ,

These new Nash springs are
ually designed and balanced scien-- '

tifically to the weight and size of each
Nash model actually 9 different
rear spring types in alL
Every new; Nash model has these
unique new springs, individually tai-
lored- and then as a final contribu-
tion to your case and comfort shock

absorbers on every hew Nash modeL
Even the. new Nash Standard Six
series, which sell at a 4-c-y Under price,
are so equipped. v

In all, there are 21 new'Nash models
for you to view. Body designs and
finishes are,' the smartest you have
ever seen, and the color harmonies '

are of magnificent richness.
The bodies are extremely close to the
road. The wheels are smalL And there
are a host of other great new features
for,youtosee. v: ; ..

At the NEW LOW prices these new
Nash models are the greatest values
you have ever known. ; ' ,.: ; -::

Nash invites you to come in and see
them and haye a demonstration of their
great speed and powersmoothneii- -

from the Jasoa Le church will pat oa a
pageant entitled 'The- - Challenge of the Brains Count," Decides, TIRECross.' Mia wee services rsursasy a ' i Violator of Traffic Law7:4J p. at '. '

v FIRST METHODIST
Corner Stat aad Church, F. C Taylor, A young lady who had parked SHOPpaster. Margaret K. Sntherlaad, dire her car In forbidden land returntor Kelirious Education. Services 11 a.

"m and 7:30 p. an. Raerament and re ed some two hours later to espy
from afar a large and patient po
liceman curled up In Its front seat

ception of - members in the wiorning. The
evening service will b given ver to the

: yoking people. Mr, Devapatrah f India
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